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V'Jro"n5 wctr n u sweater thiit
por 'nus K.. ;raitii.in h

f 1" 15 sweater Irom
rosiaiinc iifo i. rof-- wmikvi- - iinu ir

.ru uwUband. I
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Three da;.- - 1 tor t

atory on u n'"c .n .
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of if n jr i or
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woman

nway

umpnaiuiy Uet"o

And
hearing craje

I funiontt

thleeP""'V "' uurirujn vuiivieiiiMir.rovfr , ,,., t.lir,, fo,. ., ounKnay they ii. not believe word of ,vho sta. at home In waitlme. and
it. tho rout politeness haven't the daddy 1 have .tr. be

of propaK'inrt.i fence not to pa It alone
vet been sprea 1. A: lean j !" not the tti.il harm

'bit, It It ,s niip.ntiiiip to ko back by with an
to It now, be aU,e t'lerc la a mtereteil. believing they
wldo movement . fo..i to stop encoitMBe hi Knlper to
lies, mi ,s are, bite ntnr In a word

morale of the people and an int"llient to the
power to himle-- - the prosreasl friend i

of to believe
The of the make the speaker ashamed, ten

Commerce of America uud the National
war naruen are lespon-albl- e

for the lnltim impetii of the
drive. They ha e planred to tnke a
gigantic stand war lies b

orRanlzutioti.s throughout the
to stop (lernian propaganda

hy refuslntr to listen to It.
xn this respect every woman can

be own organization.

fTlHK war He creeps Into tiie conver- -
X Ration hefore you know It, and the
natural lovo of the human race for

Please Tell Me What Do
By

One 'Girl's Experictirr
fynthla I wU) tierMiv iit a

which, I hop, timv (nt''t,!t :!. purtv
tfhn gtffnfil hrweif toni Holdlrr' Swcet-hrt,- "

t am a girl juU twenty mul mn
volnc to write ymi of m of
bctnr trDs to a altor

all point nnd iws of our loiter.
which T read ivlth v r. mut h Intermit, t '

udo that ou are n elr! unujl la tho
wit of the world thouah ou that
you ar I nm jrntne u hurt jour trtUutn
now. I know Ton mv oj have )njro(nr with j'uur noldir wrihtart for two
years and h. half nl re httu for
more than n ear. and that jou r ftlll
tnt to him.

Now the fact In, Ik h tue t ou
1 went with u. lallur for alinor four

yeara and win enuaced to him for two;years. I was true to li'm, alrlte Jut an
true a a. alrl ponlh!y be fLr 1 lo''d
him dearlv. Well, hn alw a n awm m I

.the imnrrfsldn that 11 wan virtually tmr-is-
'

for
pme lor

.luu Andns iiwrv
dv.

?iiirt and
mn vrv

he

of

tnrcnn boy- -
me of as
ds cuurtlnn perfet;tiv wond-r-- 1 If

when to f'and
on r' ''l thlnps.

trapped in l' cnouK't alone LatJph
proud mi tnv to jfood It

,an.f,,5h.rT.'rnr,-vn5iSrcnS''- "
that he
jjv.n juoiiiik ii' rmiii Hiuni. , juu ,n,.
aclne what a blow thai vraa to am

man noiv .Mv life i)cn
wrecked, and vvhv ' llccauie

min rilled u sir! IIp Vua
mn aitd In Cynthia

lioya"
varywhere nnd mn 'I'hev

iliem. th when
the In- -

eluding
& nn I if lunl Intended

own persunal and
lt ta when lov.- a iu peron

be to but at paint and powder are,

Perhaps, aiUee .V

to do nune'ter up attract
than a now t verr.
'let moroee nearly au the

of man f loved. cunnoi btar
men. I them

. Am doing a of war wo, u
bealdte. a tt- last at

and th I'ima inornina
aalior la on my to thli

very day. Plea-- ' .p l.
only thai the

means to forget. foiucl If
work enough, lung euough.

You be graeful vou not
marry still bright
you ahead, though It xeems dark
now.

Wait Till
T)ear - lieareur of newspaper

,.llIIUa, JMt , ua w ma J ,
J

Sow, lhi irtrl has no Ideal nil
uut euw ne i'-- i i.i,...,iu.iiuiii

wuc nr uiiu ii'i i,r lu
la a Well.

Uhne ou mako

TOl)YS INQUIRIES
1, Wha U 1'lorrr.te l.u"toir.'
S. What rolor ..ne un extreme

In tU!tt
9, Are ii.tiiaijoua uy rcntsiurrcu

form;

L .j

Surcett n iiuifl to tununas,
Whirl- of ihe Itn.e lentU

I hit ke Kra-.lr- it ml ulppiiu
meai?

(t lneredlentft fr.r n baked tu?tard
to bn made without ougar.

, Tomato Karcliit
v (se tfomnii '

Sus, Dsr" Madam you kindly furnish
.tn with he re ' 'u. Is illet to..otnatn rarebit? I l ,V It. ftn.1 It

0n toast, but. I how to
''.lAJnaK tt. (Mrs.)

B Heat a can condensed tomato
' (&f. to It one-ha- lf cupful

- Tferumbs, one-ha- lf of cheere. cut
"aflne. and tcaspoontul of

mustard. .. r until the

'

erv on

wv'4, iiaiiowten is Loiniu;
MA:.i'i'"ro tht Editor a' T
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. Dear I t to
r cmk enarsa or rd of our

am to u
sotlals r i i d In ha- -

VI 1IM. ll.illb'l t,F UN. 11U,
, or at a m eourvn)hs he s,r at m' . 't

or my ai'i i' s.:ses;cu a
il. In ae'i rlrl u basket

"eats" s It IM hlihest
sair n is ana

not care for filvolity.
tn members are umum in tneir ideas,
on inipK u

sll
hava benn i " the prss.'leet to

nrsf o '. ..eiind nfwen and thus it llallowSen so
icll ino in way

worked, up.
M timea a pini-ra- Is ut
ile ana rerrtsiiinents

servea in nt
lo a , a.

r.BttiakJ. ou make sty auifgtsiioim far
Tttoroi-ED- .

think It would to have these
all in at iu uiusreni. private
ea. it wouiu proDauiy do better lo

Halloween party the church
axMnt. as would

decoration. You could
smiirt room' in cnrn:a.aias

' peering out mere
autumn isaves to rtuovs in

.U. 1 woukl

War Lies Do Are
Is 1 allow lo Slander
I,..' f fv llnlinrn .....i"""i. ' - - "

it! sensational grips

wmniniM it is sianuer on iiiriMMOMKn) ',""".v' ,.: ir i

wotntn llaleneil

('reus nurses; on the
moral soldiers. Then nsm lf. n

nimtl battle In wlilt-l- t nine
American lt'e
beltiB kept dntk by (Government.

other d.ty nl! tinoltli tal
inirton wit thro- - a fearful

torv. It khi theie were
men nt th, Wr.lter hostiftul
.. .1. ,h.i, .... .... i... the
man. It wan ii And men

Uptlons people eatjer
helkne the Worst.
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too hlKh. women who doinroud of, and such a brave little mother

piece (iernm'i that lmn'ot common
more people thetiielve.

Ib"t H.itenliiK tntrlllsent,
nation! expteeslon

war carry
that ihev Into further. mint cnes

the therefote fi'"n woman
that her very foolhh.

the war, Indeed, audi tommyrot,
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cornstalks.

not liellif the stor and enough

chance t she will faith in
story, or at will want toj

ko thrmiKh embarrassment of bo.
ln about It mkuIii.

vvoulil jou a college'WHAT always to slander hi.!
alma mater, or hi class, for
instance'.' I'rettv class spirit
you'd say. Then, apart from the
ivliness of how utterly mean, con- -
tpmntlble It to be
ever mi the ulert to believe worst i

of America - body's mater?

Tht- - nr humju uimI ideal If Imitnil to
do pmiifthln iti will inur hr :ik
hrart. If hi i koIdk In uniform h a
man Wall he retuniM to how

ou fori TIIIItTV-DNi- :.

I.aupli ta Younp
Dear 'nthla am ylrl aluioii llften

.tntl I u bo than imdfpfy much He told unnthr bo I Know
thpt he me bettr anv

lrl hi- knoun and about Now.
Cynthia. h doe not way

inward mo, hut In friendU fnh!uh.l'faie tell me to irenl him,ou vill Hive me as tiood iidk'fl you do
amers.

nrr too Joiinc. ilrar, to
Iioy. ion only tliliik you Uo.

Klrlw of fifteen when thov

'.TnlereHeil" (lives an Opinion

I., mn. and tt,e man u.snrlatea
ti' tj n, I auro": mtnhiy
of a n alrl of
and nltvaa Ih.-- had thenoye ine, i iitpcnrii kind to
whom appeal. admit t do
n pnwlr ultcilix. but noi 'o i'. extent
that tt can b seep a no.upre err. and I
"ever to ronae. Mr friends
lot eieales tjv anv means,

feel that the hn who to jou
matter do have a hlKher

morat standard, and before select
wives I the wakn up. Let
think they decile

lNTERHSTED.

Ilert Tamilics Use It
fynthia Hearting over all o'dmaids I4ca in reKard to ri.ue and powder.

I'll say II. ey nro all wrortr. for I lotspersons who nio the twit families
and they all 11. so ones thatmust ho too homely to up or uro

of It become?

Mtrt IMeape act
to een his ftirxettlnir friendly this boy, ho lining
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Rood timea with
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but real men.

I sorry write
about this not
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before

nir the
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thlnK u'Uli
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truth that StarsdlDjn't Know

they
think
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the
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lar- -

Dill,

have a cosiuni- - parly, as I think this Is,rot fun Or If jou woit'rt tather get
away tnm Hi- - conventtoi.a' Halloween '
niriv. .onnthiM? very novil and verv
;oprofriaU wouid h6 a caimjutlage -
party, for Halloween Is surely

time. KvoiMhig from tho
t t'l.j r t:i. inu i.t ran be

camourtsgnl. If voi w:ll -- ii!l me a self- -
ntlttreubeU en. Ime n,,;i ba Klad to n,send yuu He .1.1 x t- sarteitiona for carry
In out in!., p mi. I .n.til be glad to
liiul.ii Buggc.ilous tor tin. si other

They are a Utile ton lengthy to
print here. Don'i I, troubU-.d- . I'vcry-iliui-

will come out line.

(iraiiilniB, Kol Mollier-in-l.a-

1" t)"' fil.Mr M'e nr'i Vngr:
liear Miiijm 1 waul I like n ssy a word
raver ot luothnra-I- n i.nv. t pitfer to. rull

'.iieia sranUmaihars. aw ou save ono tha
arlvllev i ( tlolnt: tn i,ur anRle on tho
Woman's Psgr. Mr huoliaieta mithtr um
io uya won u tarrc afur our first,boy was born and 1 am aura w have nevur
User sorry. I du i,..i sav there Is never anv
frletlon m our.finb Thero Is, Just like Inany oth, r famlh. b.t cruadmu iloi-- more
to help avoid iiusrrels tr.an anybody In the
house. Ti.a ehl'.drsn wo have threa now
tivu bo s nnd a trirl. would l,e beurfllrlf If
grarabos, went away from us now. Who
houUI halta tbmfiries and tell tliem stories
atavvit tno f'i'.lt War' N . Indeed, we don't
all my husband's mother raither-ln-Uw- .

In our house aiic Is vrandins. and we hop-- i
"" slave there a lora; time. This Is Just

lay sipa-ie- 1 don't want to tn.lusnca theyeaag woman who brought htr problem to
vou. Ilut it might hlp lo know that some
hvaban4a motlurs are very nlco persons to?,.,o around.

A HAPPY WIFE.

Mint Have .Mistaken Letter
T- i ' e Vor nt Woman's Paae;

Drac Matfain I would he greatly nhllxfa
to yen If you would kindly answer tha fol-- II

.i ourslions In your column:
Whs Is th meaning: of the Initials J. M i

i K t, in tho military forces oft the r. tl N.
lor U. H. A.. I do not knnw which'

t'ouia yuu uiro nuousn at tna inm? (line
brief skstuh of the hlstnr of tha V. S. S.
. iiiihsu.s, of tha U . :.. t &s

V A Tl.
You must have mistaken ,an F for a

j when j on saw these initials, for there
l.i nu J i.i tho service. The abbreviation
Is used tn the army ao mean field artil-
lery replacement depot. The l. H. H.
Prometheus Is a collier, with a displace-
ment of 13.500 tons and length 465 feet

Milne Inches over all. She was launched
at Mare island Navy vara. California.
UfceuiDer s, taua, anil at tnat time was
the largest iteel collier ever built on the
Pacific coast. Naval Constructor N, A.

DiLY NOVELETTE

i:Tols "molly
Hy on . iiur.111 1;

TT WAS Sntutdaj nflernoon nntl '

I Molly's but slnca Dad

had cone lo wnr. and tho mnld had found I

work in .i factory. Molly's half holldaj
was spent In helping her mother with
ihe hou.'ewora ami caring iw me imim-- t

"If I were anly ns pretty ns Gloria
'

Snow." s'ghed Molly, "I wouldn't mind

v.- - I u.ii .1 liowllns. invinK tcaui.
Iiut lio hit could rare for a. stub noc
hinn-- "p' and -- tuiKKly hnlr tiflci
thev had rfiett fllt.rla'n olnic fritt(ll'CV

Kor n few monien'N Mollv rntllod thr
dllheii In A ef.v rftielltnu spirit. ,liti'
dim ili- heard her mother "iliijlns to.

th- - hah In u loiv sweet voice:
"Katlier "111 conio ti. Ids liaba In the,

neMt.
Silvery Milt nil out of the west "

And Into Molly' really lovely brown'
! ihete came a protecting look, ae ,

ihe carefully put the dried dlshe nway.

ue repeclally attention to any f.tie'
Imnils. Now you know you neer were,
h nnd vour huntl were nlwny
l.iritH. and If thy are reddened by dish
water l all in a cood- - cause. N'ou.

welcome to Poctoiitlou.i nil ' .in inr

'o love, ntui
Hullo. Miss Molly I raught you

null at it." said Doctor f trover, close
beside the girl.

"flood afternoon. Doctor rjrovcr."
coolly replied Molly. ery conscious of
her wet. slippery hands, and a lock of
black hair hanging straight across her
nose

"l alioulii think jou might at least
ring the bell and not frighten any one
so." she rontlnued angrily.

'Why I beg your pardon 1 reall.v
didn't think vou would mind my enter- -
pig, imperially when Hubert told' me not
to ring, as mother was getting the baby
to sleep, and I wanted very badly to
take you for a ride. It's such a' lovel.v
afternoon. Don't you think you con
come, Mollv"" asked the jnting doctor

"No, I don't believe I call." was the
ungracious answer. "Vou had better go
and ask liloria Snow. 1 ve lots ot wotk
to do yet "

"Ilut I don t want (Slnria Snow 1

want vou you, persisted Doctor uro- -

ver ".Iiisi let me help .vou with the
"""' Molly t ,.!illv can work t cAtl
sweep and' do lois of things, and fhen
you will go vvitli me. My car Is Jum
outside "

With a heart that was beating fast I

from happiness, .Molly tied an apron j

over tins doctors immaculate clothes,
and soon they were laughing and talk-Itii- F

over the work that had been sc
odious to Molly. When mother entered
the kitchen a lew mumcuiH later n was
all spick and clean.

It didn't tal.o Molly king to bathe
and change her clothes, nnd soon she
was seated In Doctor Drover's car, and
thev were riding over the country roads,
bordered with the sunny golden rod
and sweet wild aster.

Doctor (inner drove the car slowly, as
he enjoved watching the various ex-

pressions tilt over Molly's face at each
exquisite bit f scenery. For a while
neither attempted to talk, both were
ton hani).

Finally. Doctor Giover broke the

"Miss Molly. Just why were you so
cross when 1 tame this afternoon?"

Kor a minute Molly lusitated ; then,
Iniiuhln ubn Kiilil:

..necaU3o I was liululgltif; In a little
8e shfpr rnxlousnestf."VJ"1 Jnvious Molly? Uf what ami
whom

..j Jon-- t jt)st nko to tell all my
fauit Haid bluahlng Molly as she

-,- .ftii-p,i

r. - is':KV fe SvSJ
soul, so 1 will
Uloria Snow. She Is so pretty and has

.everything (.he can ever wani, anu i

well the bad feeling Is all gone now."
Doctor i trover did not reply, Instead

he drove his car to one side of the road
under the shade of a large muple tree,
and slopped P Then taking Molly's
lunula In his ho said.

"Moll.v. llloila Snow Is pretty, but
'don't vou know vou are beautiful?"

"lieaso don't luugh at me," almost
whispered Molly, "that's too unkind "

"I laugh at you? Why. Molly, don't
'you know how much 1 love you? I've

wanted to tell you before, but jou have
always seemed tn indifferent You do
oare for me Just a little. Say you do,
Molly," pleaded the doctor.

j "Hut tllotla she Is so much prettier,"
relteiated Moll.v.

"What has tJlorla to do with you and
me?

"Hut my hands are large and ionic- -
limes red. murmured Molly.

"Strong, capable hands, nblo and
v. illlng to do the tasks before them, and
I love them, Molly." said Doctor drover,
kissing each In turn, "and now, dear. If
vou are satisfied that 1 really want you.
Just as you are, won't you please answer
in.v qucBtlonV"

Moll.v mubt have betn satisfied, for
when Doctor Urover hade her good-
night he whispered, i am going next
week. dear, and ou will then have a
soldier avvuethiari as well as a soldierdaddy."

Monday'. Complete Xavrlctlcm rnuxcu unt'.i.r

YKSTKRDAY'S ANSWERS
The fourth nriMhii anuhersary rails forsifts of fruits and lion cm.
Openhi's nre nniiounred In the lleiiart-me- nof Atrlinlture for

:i,'huJ,l,,f'.,l " -"- rlmell.
T,,ri?i?.,':s,"vV.rmV",.t."T oi,""u tMr
When two sitters are ndilret.eil In . nni..',a. ' ' ""'""ed In the salutntloii

of !hlno?.U",,r l,",ud,'', '" body

3' """P,!" h,,.''.1M eunlleil ran b. made-- .".... e.,i, uf uennniT Into II a vlttmof Ire.
I). One-fift- h of eiery ten lollsr .n.. i

Lr"'e"""1'' ,l"",l, 'or """. 1h

Fvans was m clintge of the construction
niI,hfi'.,.",i"m."J wl,h tm,r threa-lm- ii

,.?,',i d."Llr" Rlm.' "' th" forecastle
,"- - ,,i, hi,, main rieci i,rt rri,- -"w 'ucludeil the commanding officer,jevsn wardroom otlicers. five warrant of.fleers and 16S men. Further liifornVi

tlou Is not given

(JarmetiU for Refugees
To thr F.aittir o Iranian's Patir;iisir .iinoi.m vein . .... ......... ....
Pit of 7n,ent. ndd by" n.'r. fSSiW 1
2nrainhr.wTnh'y.w'.r. """" ' not long roPane. (Mrs.) JI. J.

The lb-- - is a little too lengthy toprint hcie. if you will tend
i .r7.sf!l V"n'd envelope I shall be gladto to you and you can send
tftP&M" s'trVet0 "nuar.

Grape Paste
To tU Kiitor of ll'omas'a root:
ivPlt.. Msdam Pome time ago on tha.r" 'h" -- rreared an articlewhich s.lVs a recipe for riu nselo thetlould be by drvlnir. I would very
VI.." "Prreciata your kindness If jou printlbt recipe stain Thanking you.

WKLL-WiailKf- t.

This Is the reclne. 1 bellexe
Add one cup com syrup to two cupgrape pulp, from which Juice has been

eUracted for Jelly making and the seedshave been removed by a sieve, Cook
until the mass Is rather dry, thenturn out on an oiled surface and place

where a current of air will pass over It.
Dry for two or three days. Cut intosquares or roll and slice. Pack In glass
Jars, tin boxes or paratfln-coverr- d con
tainers

Annie nazta may be mH in th. ,

way,

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Wa Tie Are Wearing the Hair
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

The newel uav of wearing llie lialr is to linuli it up on I lie lop of (lie
licail anil to twist llic ends of it itilo a liupe topknot. The higher the

knot the finarlcr
MAS long been custom of tho j most talented, of our acu esses seldom go

ITParis couturiers to exploit their best I In for elaborate In fact.
models by dresilng the actresses who

ore the favorites of rails. It Is a very ;

good advertising stunt, for these women

are not only beforo the public eye. hut
as a rule they have the style and person-

ality tc. show off clothes to the very I..
advantage Ko, (while many pec-.- ;- go
to see the play Itself, a very large per-- 1

rentage go to see the newest Ideas In

the fashion world
The 'same Idea rapidly belli g worked)

out In New York, and It Is Impysllile to
sit through an play without
learning a good deal regarding the new
clothes. The colors, of ci.urse, are not
always appropriate ordinary life,
hut the Ideas and designs give one ex-

cellent hints. 1 have repeatedly noticed
that the mom beautiful, as well as the

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By UA'.EL DEYO liATCUELOR
CorvHsht, 1919, bv Puhlio Ltiatr Co.

N'1,11

lllll'.S Jim's letter," said Helen
41H' llrander. her voice Mill .,!,,

"'i

the

for

nun, ,Mwwrdc::iar.,nnot7i.p;! .";. y u
l"' weie."everituth darlltiK, you simply must up,o

a little on your work. You're all worn "No, I'm not ; I'm Just telling the
out , truth, and now you agice with me, don't

lluth shook her head. "It Isn't that." J'ou?"
"Whv. ves, It Is dear. I have been "f don't ngree with .vou that you

worn out myself nt night Just from
rushing here and there, and you have
done much more than I have."

"Hut It Isn't that, Helen, really. I

know I've worked bard, hut I don't
know what I should have done without
the work to take up my time. 1 did
more than I should havo on purpose
so that I couldn't think, nt night when
I was alone "

"TUilli. can you tell me about '

Helen's tone was all softness. A s

back It would have been flippant.
Helen had used to pride herself on her
apparent lack ot feeling.

"I camo over this afternoon with my
mind mnde On to tall you. i ".hi. i

told any one, a nil It has been jo horrible
to bear It all alone.

"Ituth. It's about Scott !'

"Yes, It Is, nnd its very simple, Helen.
You see. Vvn foimel out that 1 lovo him."

"Ob!" Helen's tone was eloipient
"Huth, I never dared to suspect sucn n
thing, but' I did suspect after you had-bee-

engaged to Jack for a time, that
you would never be happy. Docs Scott
know? Oh, Kuth, darling, bow you must
have suffered." Tho tears Mood bljr In
Helen's eves, but In the same breath
Bhe asked quickly. "Have you told
tack?"

"
"When nre you going io icii nun.
"Never."
"You're not going to tell him? Why.

Huth, what do you mean?"
"I can't tell him. You won't under-

stand why until I explain matters to

And then P.uth told Helen tho entire
storj-- . She did not attempt to" excuse
herself; In fact, she enlarged upon her
attitude toward life before she had
thought about It much.

"But you shouldn't blame yourself,
eo many of us were Just the same."

"But ou had the courage ot
convictions, nr you would never have
married Jim."

"Why, there vvasni anything else to
dc, Ituth. when I knew bow much he
meant to mo, you know that."

"Hut I wasn't willing to sacrifice
anything. I had to havo the most ex-

pensive ring that could be bought; 1

f" Adventures
rolIND TODAY

1, A esse lor bis registration enrd.
J. Colorful screens for the telephone,
:t, Tlie "steel arch" bread board.

ot weeks ago tho all
ACOUPLK question was "Registered
yet?" Now It has changed to "got your
registration card?" And, In fact, this
registration card is as necessary to a
man as his collar or tie. What with

'the possibility of his being challenged to

I
I

how i. at a,1 ,. mlnute anU unuer anv

circumstances, he would ne an unwiau

man to be without It. Because It Is so

small and conspicuous looking, as
frequently many iery Important things
are, one of the shops, recognizing no

doubt the need for Its safekeeping is dls.
playing some registration card cases.
They consist of a piece of black leather
with a silt Into which the card may be.

Inserted, and are covered In the front
with iBlnglass through which the carJ
can be seen. The price la only twenty-fiv- e

cents. Why not surprise him with
one?

To me, the difference between a house
a a iinm. lies verv larirely In the

what I like to. call extras. A couch, for
instance. Is always a couch, but If by
,i,u,in it nr. with a frilly cover, ana
some Jolly comfortable pillows you have
a divan, why then by your leave It loses
more of the qualities of a couch, and has
the added charm and romance of the
whimsical name. Bv the .same token,
a telephone Is ever a telephone, but with
the simple expedient of the use ot a
colorful picturesque screen, similar In
shape to the new "half" lamp shades,
silk lined and edged with Hold tape, the
phone loses none tf Its usefulness, ana
your living room has one of Ihe extra
touches wmen flistipguia.nes. juur iu--
from your neighbor' houM. Ttaw, lovely

' f

, ....

most or them chooe rather tlie extieme- -

let

It?

i.v Hiniiuc siyies, i ne nair ii.w m "
center or at the side, and allowed to
wave softly i.ver thn bead, covering the
top of tho ears and colled in the nape
of the neck or a llltlo above, Is tlie
favored mode of these women. Tho
sketch at the right illustrate. t you
one of these simpler slles nf hair ar-

rangement.
There Isn't a doubt tli.it the now- -

r8t wa' of ''"c1iib the hair I to brush
11 lip oil (UJI Of lll Item in," n'l'i .'
ends Into a high topknot There are
two versions ot this shown: the one at
the left shows you the modified style,
while thn center shows the very high
knr.t. The lallcr Is considered the
smaller of the two.

ICnpyrlaht. 1IIIS. by Florenie Itnae.l

I

had to have an engagement party: t
K""' "i " uiuiii nave i uo

II Bili I U H.IIU Ltiti ii flit.v it i null it; rtuu. . . .,

rheum go on and many Jack.'
"Hut It Is tho only honorable thing

to do, and I'm going to do it. It's the
only way I can be at all contented,
knowing that Scf.lt would havo me do
the honorable thing."

"Hilt, Ituth, you have no idea what
tt would bo llko to be married to a
man j'ou did not love, ll's heaven U bo
married to tho man who means more
than anything In the world lo you, but
now that you havo waked up, and every
part of jou Just cries out for Scott Ray-
mond, you can never marry Jack llond,
1 do believe that if matters had gone
on as they were, you would havo mar
rled Jack and yuu would have been
contented because ytvu wo uld never have
known nnything else. Jack Is a splendid
man nnd would have given you every-
thing pretty clothes, a lovely home and
fair companionship. T'lcnty of girls get
this out i.t married life. Hut j'ou want
more, Ituth ; I know you do."

And ltilth's whole heart cried nut
that she' did want more. She wanted
the things that only Scott could give
her-M- ho simple understanding, tho
sense cl open spaces and of faring forth
on tno roau oi me with no thought to
the pcttj" accessories that she had once
thought so vitally important. She
wanted Bcilt, Just Scott, not the things
he could glvo her. Sbo wanted him, the
touch of his arms, her own tight arms
around his neck; that look In his eye
that she bad more than once surprised
there when he had met them suddenly.
I.lfe with him would be so wonderful and
now, even though she hail prayed for
Ida return, she realized that In
splto of her brave tesolve. things were
going to be moro dltllcult than ever.
Nevertheless she would go through with

"Yes, I do want more," siie said sim-
ply, looking at Helen. "Hut Just thesame, Helen. I'm going to marry Jack.""Iluth, I'm suie you're making a mis.take; I wish you would think It over
dear; I don't think Jack would want

under fhose conditions."
"That's Just why I'm never going to

let him know. H'b time l played thegame and made up for my silly mis-
takes. It's time I did my bit."

"
With a Purse

shields can be secured In several iecombinations, and are priced at $3,50.

"Have wheal." says Mr Hoover stern-ly. "Conserve bread" Is the slogan, whichmakes the contrivance discovered todava. timely and patriotic one. for on thefront of Ihe package Is the expression"Save n Slice n Day " This packagecontains a bread board over which lafitted a kind of steel arch, whichregulates accurately the size of the sliceof bread. No unnecessarily thick slicesno chunky pieces eacli slice is f theproper thickness. This board Is ,. re-i- l
convenience and can he niiri,...., Yl
eluding a wooden handled elllclent-looh- ling bread knife with Bcrraled qdges iurfitly cents.

There Is no excuse for having dis-tressed bedraggled looking curtainstrings at your windows when ou canget nice cords with a kind of crochetedring on the end to match
be they dark green, light gZ.eUo"v
or white. Two may be had for themodest sum ot live cents, which mea athat your whole house can bo "restrime"
for a very small expenditure

Tomato Saure
Cook two cupfuls of tomatoes- - ahnntten minutes and press through s'tralner

Melt one tanlcspnonrul of butter 'asaucepan and beat Into It one tablespoon-fu- lof flour. AVhen smooth and lighttomato pulp. The tomato mixture nu J!
be added gradually while stirring co.wsiaimj iu insure a smootn sauce Seasonto taste with salt and pepper and conkabout ten minutes. This sauce may beserved with macaroni, spaghetti and rloas well as with fish and meat.

Cheese anil Pimento Salad
Stuff canned pimentos with cream

cheese, chill, cut Into thin slices andserve, one or two allcaa In eneb ne.,..
on lettuce leaves with French dressing;.
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ATTRACTIONS WHEN

THEATRES REOPEN

Believe Cloning Order May 13c

Revoked October 1--

Future Playbills

'While no date has been named mil.
dally for the reopening of theatres and
other amusement places which are dosed
at present to prevent the spread of
Spanish Influenza, It Is generally be-

lieved that Hrector Krusen's order Is-

sued on Thursday will be revoked after
nest week, permitting the theatres to
resume business on Monday, October 14.
The majorltj' of the theatrical managers
are already making tentative plans for
that date.

Mary Hyan, In "The Little Teacher."
I a roniedy 0f country life, announced for
j the darrlck next Monday, will bo the

attraction there a week from Monday
If tho theatre reopens then,

"(hit Chin Chow" may remain at the
Shuhert for the first troponin week,
or Al Jolson, In the big Winter Harden
extiavAganza, "Slnbnd," may come, as
originally announced. No final mana-
gerial decision has yet been reached
shout the future destinies of these two
ntlractlons. Whether "Chu Chin Chow"
remains or goes may depend largely
upon conditions hi lloston, vyherc It bus
already been booked, but which Is also
affected by the Influenza dosing order.

fluy Hates Post, In "The Masqucrader,"
may remain nt the Adelphl, since no
other playbill has been announced
to succeed that capital' mrlndrnma,
dramatized from the novel by Kutherlnn
Cecil Thurston. If "The Masquorader"
Is allowed to depart Philadelphia will
loso one of tlie very best plays of the
current season

The Lyric will piobably icopcn with
"Tlie Kiss lhllglar." cue of the few
musical comedies which survived the lint
weather of last summer In New York.
The music of this piece I by llaymond
Hubbell, with "book" and lyrics by
Clleu MacDonough.

Gloliauna," o'liglnally scheduled lo
stay npotlier week at the Foircst. may
depart without fuither ceremony. In
which event the next attraction at that
house may bo the latent edition of the
Zlegfeld "Follies." The original dale
for the engagement of the "Follies" lit
the Forrest was announced as Octo-
ber 28.

David Helasco's production of "Tiger
nose," which opened at the llrnad on
Monday, stood not upon the order of
Its going. It has been hurriedly moved
lo New York. Without telling the con-
fiding New York public a word about
what has happened hete, Mr, Helasco
makes the ."Announcement Kxtraor- -
ill nary" In the advertising columns of
the New York papers that, "yielding
to popular demand" he will present
"Tiger Hose" tonight al tlie Mnnhattan
Opera House. It Is understood that
the plaj-- will be seen at t lie Uroad when
the lights go up again.

No announcement has been made
about the impelling attraction at the
Opera House, vvbeic "Leave It lo Jane"
has been providing musical comedy
entertainment since the beginning of tho
season, but It Is probable this utti ac-
tion will continue.

Tho Orpheum, In tlermnntown. which
was to open next Monday with Mae
Desmond and her own stock company.
In "Tho Ural," will probably retain
that play as Its Initial production for
the .postponed opening. ,

alidcvllle nnd motlon-plctiii- e book-
ings have been radically disorganized
by the closing order. It Is probable
that definite announcement of future
programs will be Impossible, until the re-

opening date Is olliclally published. The
single exception to this is the news that
tho Urllllth feature lllm, "Hearts of the
World" will return to the city for nn
engagement at the Walnut beginning
October 21 at popular prices.

A future attraction at the Sbubert
will be Klllot, Comstock nnd deal's
comic opera production, "Tho Maid ot
tho Mountain," which has been running
for two years In London and la now
holding tlie stage of the New York
Casino. Other dramatic attractions an-

nounced for early presentation hero aro
Kycs of Youth" and Florence NubIi In

"Hcmnant."

METROPOLITAN PLANS

OPERATIC NOVELTIES

Season Begins November 19,

With All Old Favorites
in Company

Despite the various changes In per-

sonnel and repertory necessitated by tho
war. a most ambitious season has been
planned by the Metropolitan opera uom-par- ti.

AH the old favorites unioiig the
stars of Ihe company, Including Caruso
anil Madame Farrar, havo been

It Is announced. The New York
season will begin Monday evening,

19, and tho regular number ot
performances will be given In Philadel-
phia as In former years.

General Manager dattl-Casazz- a has
an Interesting llsfof novelties and re-

vivals In prospect, according to a rep-

resentative of tho company Intimately
In touch with plans for tho season.
"Philadelphia will hear as many of them
as It Is possible to bring over." he con-

tinued, "especially those which meet
with the greatest popular favor, dreat
curiosity Is being manifested regarding
tho three new one-a- operas by Puccini.
They are said to bo In the composer's
beBt vein, dramatically effectivo and
abundant in captivating melody real
Italian melody. Much, too, 1b hoped for
tho two new one-a- American operas,
although the .composers, Joseph Hrcll
and Adam Hugo, aro both unknown to
fame,

"What will be the opening opera on
Monday evening, November 19? Well,
Mr, Gattl has chosen one of the modern
French works, 'Marouf,' an opera that
Ik said to glorify the Arabian Nights
Tales.' "

A feature of the visit of the Paris
Conservatoire Orchestra to Philadelphia
on October 14, provided the theatre-closin- g

order Is revoked by that time,
will be the opening of the new head-
quarters of the French war committee
of the Kmergency Aid, under whose aus-

pices the concert will bo given. A re-

ception nt the French committee head-quarte-

has been planned In honor of
51, Messager, conductor of the orchestra,
and M. Cortot, the French pianist, who
will be the soloist at the concert.

Jnscha Helfetz will make his first ap.
pearancc of the senson here on Wednes-
day afternoon, October 3U, in recital.

Leopold Stokowskl, who enters upon
hla seventh year this season ns conduc-
tor of the Philadelphia Orchestra, has
returned to tho city from Maine, where
he spent the summer making plans for
the forthcoming season. During the
next couple of weeks hla attention will
be devoted entirely to Liberty Loan
work. The Philadelphia Orchestra booth
will be located at the Union League,
and 5Ira. Stokowskl will have the co-

operation ot the women's committee of
the orchestra In Ihe management of It,
Muslo by some of 'the brass players from
th nrchoalra will be a fMtUrs.

VL h.2i.f.i2.'y ..s..7l.i,

r' The Change
Immediate Results of the Closing Order on Attractions in

Philadelphia, and the Shifting Tidesjtf Foot- -

light Fortunes in General

LONO na life goes 111 Its
SO grooves people accept privi-

leges as a matter of course. This fact
has been brought homo to Philadelphia
by the sudden closing ot all places ,of

amusement "until further notice," which
Is generally understood lo mean until a

week from next Monday. This closing
will Impress upon tho public what a big

lHace theatres have In the life ot the
community Iind the realization of the
Importance of entertainment will un-

doubtedly for a lime nt least benefit the
playhouses,

people, of the theatre are
TIIK to the. unexpected. Par
ticularly In the case of traveling com-

panies are the executive forces compelled
to meet sudden emeigencles. Those In
charge are onlj' asked oho. question by
their homo oillce, "Did you glvo tho
performance?" No matter how illillcult
tlm task the repl.v must be In the af-
firmative. So tlda piesent einetgency
finds them planning hastily for changes
of route. Mr. ltelarro's "Tiger Hose"
Journeys al once tc New York until the
ban hero Is lifted, duy Hates Post will
possibly also go awjiy temporarily vvitli
"The Musqtieradcr." "Leave It to Jane,"
"Chu Chin Chow"' and iilorlanua" may
remain and wall for the tesclndlng of
tho order, t'ncertalnty Is the only cer-
tain thing at this stage, but with the
majority of organizations they are Just
marking time, waiting for tho ban on
theatregolng to be removed, especially
since tlicattcs In Boston and Washington
aro closed, and New York maj- - follow
suit any moment. '

two new dramatic offerings ofTI1M week, "The Matquerader" and
"Tiger 1loe," arc. In their different
ways, notable examples of the possibili-
ties nf the tricks of the rlage Since
both have been temporarily shelved by
tlie closing order, extended retrospective
comment upon them here seems super-
fluous. Hut it may be said, briefly, that
tho only real merit of "Tiger P.ose" lies
In the Helasco staging and the acting,
while "The Masquerader" haw these
things nt least In equally great degree
and, In addition. Is conspicuously better
ns a, play. "Tiger Hose" Istrt even a
good melodrama, for the last art goes
to pieces' without the vestige of an
effectivo climax. IVut "The Mnsuuerndcr'
has u capital plot, In which (he suspense
Is built up with rate skill, and the acting
of duy Hales Post III a illillcult dual
lole, necessitating a number of changes
nnd employing many qf the most ndrolt
tricks of Iho stag'. Is superlatively line
The piece Is essentially thrall leal, hut
while the curtain Is up P focni entirely
plausible, thank to the artistic restraint
of the star In n role Hint tempi to
overplaying, and the udmlrable work of
bis associate players. It Is sincerely to
be hoped that "Tho Mnsquerader" will
again be ptesented when the order clos-
ing the theatre Is rescinded.

T, suspen
sion of theatrical affairs In Philadel

phia affords nn opportunity for a more
general survej of the theatre. Ah with
the world nutsldo, the tlieatre for the
last few years lias been In a state of
llux. There has been a passing of the
elder generation, and the coming of tlie
new one. Tho motion picture ha taken
Its place at one nf the great Junctions
In entertainment,' popular pre vaude-
ville ha gained a great public, nnd
where there were some yenrs ago n few
theatre, toda.v there are scores.

Theatio-goln- g Is a habit. Kxperl-ence- d

theatrical men state that their
audiences change practlrnllv In thrcn
yearB nnd entirely lu five. There were
pinnj-- ' thousands of people In town and
cities who never went Into n tlieatre Hut
tho moving plctiur have changed all
that. As children the boys and girls get
a nickel tn go to the movies. They be-

come accustomed to theatrical enter-
tainment. As they grow up their desire
for the theatre o the spoken word I

developed and they become regular at-

tendants. Throughout the country there
has been a general Improvement In the
legular theatre. This hns been partlcil-lar- lj

true fn tho one-nig- stands and
smaller cllle's. Hut the theatrical mali-
ngers have found that they havo a more
discriminating public to deal with.

public which goes lo tlieTHATnow demands players and plays
of qualltj.. Tho rough, unfinished prod
uct that used to satisfy Is now refused
It was this development In tnslc which
caused the passing of what was known
as tho "ponular-nrlce- " circuits with their
lurid melodramas. The public delights
In melodrama, but It must bo well done
and conslnently done. An excellent ex
ample of the sort of melodrama now
demanded Is that produced by Itlchard
Walton 'fully In "Tho Mnsquerader."

TIIK taste of tho public ban
.changed bo has the producer, it Is

tho duy of the young man lu tho theatre,
He is coming Into his own with a ven-
geance. Thej are nt tacking the task of
providing entertainment with n vision
which Is not dulled by looking only on
the brlglrt lights of Broadway; they
coma from the "Hinterland" and bring
with them much of the unspoiled

which the great cities seem. In a
way, to wipe out during years of n,

'

AMONO these young (tnen of the thea-- -

tro who havo been doing things Just
for tlie lovo of them there ura Itlchard
Walton Tullj-- , Arthur Hopkins, John D.
Williams, Winthrop Ames, Stuart AValkcr
and tho group ot producers who devel
oped through the Washington Square
plaj-ers- . Ann yet witn an iho impulse
of youth which these producers have
brought to tho tlieatre they have never
lost sight of the fact that It Is fundamen-
tally ii place of entertainment. The
trouble with what was known as "high
brow drama was, in me main, that it
lost sight of the fact that people seek
the theatie for diversion, If there goes

For Sunday
Morning Breakfasts

Jim says that Sunday la the only
day he has time to enjoy his break,
fast, so I always try togive him
something worth enjoying. Some- -

times It's chipped beet In cream
with a sprinkling of Al Sauce, but
what ho likes even better than that
Is the feathery kind of ham omelet
I know how to make.

I mlK halt a cup ot stale bread
crumbs with half a cup of hot milk,
a tablespoonful of butter, and a lit-t- ie

salt and pepper, and let the mix-tur- e

stand for five minutes. Then
I add the beaten yolks .ot three eggs,

half a cup of finely chopped ham,
and fold In tho whites of the eggs
beaten stiff. Just before I pour It
Into the pan I add n ash of A I
Sauce and there's the rub. It
makes the most ordlnnry omelet
lute la a'Pisn , to sea ueiura

VOU jHte. a. JlBl I ..vuv.
sOT38etJ-ij;,tff'-

in the Theatre

with tlint entertainment an exempllflca--Ho- n

of artistic playing and workmanlllu
development iof plot, It adds so much lo
tho pleasure) of the excursion, but to
have n plaj without those clement spells
certnln failure.

And propaganda ptays have failed
and failed for that Very leason. The
public does not go to the theatre to
be preached, to. if thej' want preach-
ing they go to their churches, if they
want Instruction they go to schools and
universities nnd Chautauqua courses!
but when they go to the thoatrn and
find they are being preached lo they
resent It and soon the ptopaganda play
goes Its way Into oblivion, with the
late but tinlamented "Ulg Chance" as
a glaring example.

ITrAHTIMHS generally spell prosperity
VV for the theatre, but that prosperity
only comes after the general publlo
has adjusted Itself to the unusual con
ditions brought about by the conflict.
Since this great war started the tlieatre
In this country lias been generally pros-
perous, in New York lost season they
had one of the lines! and most pros-
perous seasons In history, in Philadel-
phia, lloston, Chicago and other titles
wheie the war had brought much work
nt high prices this was also true. Hut
In the smaller and towns which
were not touched by this good 'fortune
things did not go so well.

OW that wc have been In the warN for well over a year, the theatrical
prosperity has become moro general, Inf.
strange to say New York ha bad thus
far one of the worst seasons In many
years. There have been mole failures'
tbeie than ever before recorded, There
or several itosslhle explanations tor
the condition. One Is the number of
theatres, nnd this brings In Its train
hastily made nnd produc-
tions. Plays, which, bad there been no
theatres to llll, would have "never reach,
cd production are announced, opened and
closed In such rapid succession that If
Is illillcult to follow them. But the
plays thaturceeil are enjoying unusualpatronage, and It would have been these
same plays which survived If the others '
had never been produced, for the suc-
cesses arc, fundamentally light Thev
succeed beentmo they give the publlo
Hom.tliltig thai that public wauls.

THI. III. bn been much talk of the
"commercial theatre." As ,a matter

or actual fact the theatre which does
the best wotk is the selrsamc commercial
theater. Tho boxollico Is an Infallible
barometer of Iho woith of a play. To
be sure, theio may be plays with an
appeal to a special clientele which are
worthy and do not succeed commer-
cially, and yd are artistic successes. But
those plays never touch the teal heart
ot the people.

IT IS with the theatre as vvitli books.
cannot make a popular book out

of n dry nnd dusty treatise on some
abstract subject. Nor, as a rule, is there
an effott 'to do m. When such works
are published they are for tho select
few and thotv select few (ind them.
Why should the theater and Its work
be any different? Yet In splto ot this
there Is ii d movement, goner-all- y

headed by folk not 111 touch with
the great public at all, to force upon
tho producer the nrodiictlon nf ni.-iv-

which have no wide appeal That the
movement has never accomplished Itspurpose bespeaks Iho sound Judgment
and human Impulse of the often reviled
commercial manager.

PtllLADI.LI'lIIA has enjoyed
the beginning of,

the present theatrical season, it has
seen n gorgeous spectacular fairy tale
In "Chu Chin Chow." a merry musicalplay in "Leave 11 to Jane," an exquisltri
eMimpIrt of playwiitlng and playing of
an older day In "A Marriage of Con-
venience." u comedy of racial typo In
"Business Before Pleasure." a inelo-dram- a

with exceptional acting vvitli Guy
Bates Post In "Tho Masquorader," and a
remat kable exposition of theatric mech-
anism In "Tiger Hose." Wo shall have
to live on Iho memory of these things,
and Iho future prospects while we nredoing a penance of abstinence and fast-
ing for theatrical .fare.

DAYLIGHT jAVING EFFECTIVE

Fuel I mm I Says Plan Conserved
30,000 Tons of Coal Here

Tho Federal fuel administration
estimates that the daylight-savi- law
has saved this city between 30.00J and
33,000 tons of coal, since the country's
clocks were pushed ahead an hf.ur as a
conservation measure.

The clock bauds go back again alo-lie- r
27, Despite the saving of about123.000 tons of coal In this State aloneIt Is not expected there will bo any coacerted move to havo tho present

continued because of tbawinter changes of sun nnd dayllgkt
hours.

Fare Case Set Novembpr 11
The Public Service Commission has

fixed November 11 ns the dato for henr-ln- g

argument In tho demurrers filed bv
tho Union Traction nntl other companies
in tlio Philadelphia Rapid Transit sys-
tem to complaints filed by the United
Business Men's Association, the hearing
to be held In Harrlsburg,

PHILADELPHIAr ORCHESTRA
I.KIIPIII.II STOKntVDKI. Conductor

25 Symphony Concert!
At iii:i-it,k- . mo chestnuttjedSOn at. Nile continues until Tllurs-- T

"ftober 10, Inclusive.
lCKet Desirable seats in lower

Cl Part of house stillOaie available for SAT. EVE,
VVOItl.l) r.VVMII'S SOLOISTSSingle Ticket Bale ileirlna ilondny, Oct 14.

Academy of Music : 1918-1- 9

WALTER
New York DA1MUOSCI.

COM).
Weil, llvgs at a'llS

Nov, 11. Jan, ZS
Feb, illSymphony SOLOISTS

Jnscha Hcifctx
Society Mabel Garrison

Allseha LevlUM
hru.on sale lit Henna's beginning Oft.

l Mull orders NOW He ed aeills
for series, J, , $J.5o, ,.' i0Y...
ran. mo, :.i, 'iii.

Metropolitan Opera House
Monday Kvg Oct. It, ut 8:15 IVM."

IIY rilKNtii CiOVKR.NJIKNT." '
Paris Conservatoire Orchestra

HI PLAYKKS
AN'imr. MKSHAflKH, Conductor

Al. Hlhll COKTCT, fianlst
Ausiileas lrenrh War- stasia!
1'oniiolllff. JfoierceiMMr fist

Tlsiata 1M QlaMttuit. W la ttMe 1
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